T
HE relationship of dietary fat to calcium and phosphorus utilization has been reported for the rat by many investigators (Haldi et al., 1939; French, 1942; Calverley and Kennedy, 1949; Cheng et al., 1949 and Swell et al., 1956) . High dietary levels of fat have increased fecal calcium in monogastric animals through the formation of insoluble sQaps.~ (Boyd et al., 1932 and Fedde et al., 1960) . Existing relationships between calcium and phosphorus have led to assumptions that an effect on calcium brings about an effect on phosphorus behavior. Radiochemical methods for quantitative estimation of endogenous mineral losses permit the calculation of true absorption from the dietary source, and make possible quantitative measurements of factors affecting excretion and utilization (Hansard et al., 1961) .
Basic data, however, are lacking on the effects of added fat on nutrient digestibility, It is known that interactions of energy intake and specific nutrients exist. Thus, the addition of animal fats to swine diets may create deficiencies not normally observed. The need for information on calcium and phosphorus interrelationships in swine, and the effects of added fat on the utilization of these minerals by swine prompted this study.
Experimental
Weanling pigs were allotted from outcome groups in two trials, using replicated 2>(4 factorial arrangements comprising 16 pens of 2 barrows and 2 gilts each. Diets were fed ad libitum, and in trial I were calculated to contain 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8% calcium and 0.45% phosphorus. In trial II, calcium level was maintained constant at 0.65%, and phosphorus was fed at levels of 0.35, 0.45, 0.55 and 0.65% of the total diet. Oyster shell flour and dicalcium phosphate replaced corn to adjust the calcium and phosphorus levels. The use of phosphoric acid was necessary to adjust the phosphorus level in basal diets only. Calcium and phosphorus levels were validated by analyses. Diets contained 16% protein initially and were lowered to 13% when pigs averaged 45 kg. by replacing soybean meal with corn. Other ingredients were adjusted to maintain the mineral levels. Gains and feed consumption were measured weekly, and animals were sacrificed at approximately 86 kilogram s . Both femurs were removed and Cleaned, and stored at approximately --18 ~ C. Specific gravity of femurs was determined as described by Whiteman et al. (1953) . The right femur was cross-sectioned, and duplicate samples of the center shaft were taken for moisture, ether extract and ash analyses, according to methods of the A. O.A.C. (1955) . Calcium and phosphorus were determined by modifications of the methods of Clark and Co!li p (1925) and Fiske and Subbarow (1925) , respectively. Percent ether extract was expressed on a dry weight basis, and ash, Calcium and phosphorus concentrations were expressed as a percentage of the fat-free, dry sample. Breaking strength of femurs was determined using a Tinus-Olsen press. At the time the pigs were sacrificed, blood samples were taken in heparinized tubes for subsequent plasma calcium and phosphorus determinations. In trial II, one-half of the animals sacrificed were selected for carcass backfat and lean cut yield measurements. Data were analyzed according to Snedecor (1956) , employing orthogonal comparisons for linear, quadratic and cubic effects.
Diet digestibility, as affected by dietary tallow and calcium levels, was measured by conventional and radio-chemical balance procedures. Sixteen weanling barrow pigs were allotted from outcome groups to four pens in a 2 X2 factorial arrangement. Diets from trial I, containing 0.2 and 0.8~ calcium, with and without I0% added tallow, were fed ad libitum. One representative pig from each treatment was selected for four separate balances in age sequence beginning at an average weight of 34 kilograms. The animals were maintained in metabolism crates equipped 479 for the quantitative collection of feces and urine as described by Hansard et at. (1951) .
A single tracer dose of calcium 45 citrate was administered intraperitoneally at the beginni, ng of each balance. Fecal endogenous calcium was calculated using procedures described by Hansard et aL (1961) . Apparent digestibility coefficients were measured under feedlot conditions, using the indicator method employed by Schurch et al. (t952) . Fecal samples were obtained by rectal probe of individual pigs twice daily for 3 consecutive days. Coefficients were calculated for dry matter, protein, ether extract, crude fiber, nitrogen-free extract, energy, calcium and phosphorus. Energy measurements were made by standard procedures with the Parr oxygen bomb calorimeter. Proximate analyses were conducted as described by A.O.A.C. (t955), and the data were analyzed by analysis of variance (Snedecor, 1956 ).
Results and Discussion
The performance data for swine receiving I0% tallow at four levels of dietary calcium intake are summarized in table 1. Feed intake and average daily gain increased linearly (P<0.01) up to 0.6% dietary calcium. Addition of tallow had no effect on rate of gain~ but decreased feed intake (P<O.05) and improved feed efficiency (P<0.01).
Data on femur analyses from these animals are shown in table 2. Femurs from pigs fed 0.2 % calcium contained more moisture (P<0.05) than those from pigs fed the higher calcium levels. Percent ether extract of bone exhibited a negative linear relationship (P<0.01) with dietary calcium. Femur calcium increased with level of calcium intake up to 0.6%, while femur phosphorus increased linearly through the 0.8% level. Specific gravity of femurs indicated that maximum bone density was reached in pigs receiving 0.6% calcium (P<0.01), whereas breaking strength was increased linearly (P<0.01) through the .80% level. Ten percent dietary tallow decreased breaking strength of femurs (P<0.05), but other measurements were not affected by added fat. Plasma calcium at sacrifice was somewhat lower in pigs fed diets containing 0.2~ calcium. Results of varying dietary phosphorus and tallow levels on feedlot performance and carcass characteristics in swine are presented in table 3. Differences in feedlot performance and carcass characteristics of dietary phosphorus were not significant. Ten percent tallow decreased feed intake (P<0.05) as well as kg. of feed required per kg. of gain (P<0.01). Backfat thickness was increased (P<0.01), and lean cut yield was decreased (P<0.01) in pigs fed the 10% tallow diets.
Effects of phosphorus and tallow intake on femur composition and density are given in table 4. Percent ether extract was higher (P(0.05) in femurs from pigs fed 0.35% phosphorus, whereas phosphorus increments beyond 0.45% had no effect. Ash, calcium and phosphorus increased in a linear fashion (P(0.01), with increases of dietary phosphorus. Femur density was greatest (P(0.01) at 0.45% phosphorus, as indicated by specific gravity and breaking strength. Plasma inorganic phosphorus was highest in pigs fed the 0.35% phosphorus diets (P<0.05). Differences in plasma inorganic phosphorus at other phosphorus and tallow levels were insignificant, and plasma calcium was remarkably constant at all levels of phosphorus intake.
On the basis of average daily gains, 0,2% calcium was sub-optimum in this study, and 0.4% calcium appeared to be borderline for growing swine. Feed efficiency was not significantly affected by calcium intake. The reduced feed intake at the lower levels of calcium may have accounted in part for the slower gains. Although differences were not significant, pigs fed 0.35% phosphorus did not gain as fast as pigs receiving the higher phosphorus levels and gains were not improved by phosphorus levels above 0.45% of the diet. Optimum levels of calcium and phosphorus for growth, therefore, appear to be 0.60 and 0A5%, respectively. Maximum performance was obtained at these levels in (1955) , but somewhat lower than those reported later (Chapman et al. (1962) . The addition of 10% tallow, therefore, did not appear to affect the calcium and phosphorus requirements of growing pigs. As indicated by ash, calcium, phosphorus and specific gravity, calcification of femurs was maximum at 0.6% dietary calcium. Breaking strength of femurs, however, indicated structural improvement at the 0.8% calcium level. A possible explanation for the observed difference in breaking strength of femurs due to tallow could be that pigs receiving tallow consumed less daily calcium.
A phosphorus level of 0.45% was apparently optimum for rate of gain, but bone analyses revealed maximum calcification in pigs fed 0.65% phosphorus. However, maximum bone density was obtained at 0.45% phosphorus. Added dietary tallow in trial II did not influence either bone calcification or density.
Effects of dietary calcium and tallow on calcium and phosphorus balance in growing pigs are presented in tables 5 and 6, respectively. Percent digestibility of calcium was greatest at the lower levels of dietary calcium (P ~ 0.01), although total calcium retention was considerably higher in pigs fed the higher calcium diets. Endogenous calcium was greatest for animals fed high-calcium diets (Hansard and Plumlee, 1954) .
Level of tallow fed had no significant effect on calcium digestibility, but pigs fed the 10% tallow diets (P<0.05) retained a higher perCent of the calcium intake. A significant in- teraction in percent calcium retained occurred, however, between dietary calcium and fat levels. At the 0.2% calcium level, pigs fed 10% tallow retained 14% more calcium, but on the 0.8% calcium diets there was no difference.
Apparent digestibility and percent phosphorus retention were greatest for those animals on the low-calcium and high-fat diet. This could be accounted for in part by the fact that somewhat less phosphorus was consumed. Pigs fed low-calcium diets excreted 0.13 gin. more phosphorus per day through the urine than animals receiving high-calcium diets.
Apparent digestion coefficients determined by chromic oxide indicator procedures are shown in table 7 and are presented for comparative purposes. Treatments had no effect on digestibili W of dry matter, energy, protein or nitrogen-free extract. At 0.2% calcium intake, coefficients were greater for calcium (P~0.05), phosphorus and ether extract (P~0.01). When 10% tallow was fed, phosphorus digestibility was decreased (P(0.05) and digestion coefficients for fiber (P(0.05) and fat (P(0.01) were increased.
Restriction of calcium intake increased the efficiency of calcium absorption and retention. These results are in agreement with Hansard and Plumlee (1954) and Mraz (1962) . Although percent calcium absorption was increased on low-calcium diets, the absolute amounts absorbed were greater at the higher calcium intake levels. Spencer et al. (1964) reported similar findings with human subjects. The observed true digestibility value of 64.8% for diets containing 0.8% calcium was somewhat greater than the 52.8% reported by Hansard et al. (1961) for 5-month-old swine. Added tallow had no consistent effect on calcium digestibility, although apparent digesti- bility of phosphorus was significantly decreased by tallow and by increased calcium levels. Calculated endogenous fecal calcium loss was greatest on the higher calcium diets, but was unaffected by the level of tallow fed. Absolute amounts of urinary calcium excreted were greatest (P<0.01) in those pigs receiving the higher calcium levels, but the ratio of fecal to urinary calcium remained unchanged by dietary intake levels. The ratios for the low and high intake levels were 8.2 to 1 and 8.8 to 1, respectively. This ratio is about half that reported by Hansard et al. (1961) . Urinary phosphorus was significantly (P~0.01) higher for pigs consuming low-calcium diets, confirming the data on rats by Hansard et al. (1954) .
Added tallow had no apparent effect on the digestibility of dry matter, nitrogen-free extract or protein. Lowrey et al. (1962) reported 10% tallow to have no effect on digestibility of dry matter, but added fat improved protein digestibility at protein intake levels of 13, 16 and 19%. Ether extract digestibility showed the expected improvement, since the standard diets were relatively low in fat and any endogenous fat could thus mask the true digestibility values. For some unexplained reason, added tallow increased crude fiber digestibility. However, since crude fiber made up only a small fraction of these diets, total digestible nutrients were not materially altered. Similar results have been reported by Lloyd et al. (1958) and by Lowrey et al. (1962) . The digestion coefficient for energy was not affected by added tallow but total digestible nutrient digestibility was increased.
Summary
Results of feedlot performance and radiochemical balance studies indicate that 0.2% calcium was suboptimum and 0.4% calcium appeared to be borderline for growing swine. Maximum feedlot performance of pigs was attained at dietary calcium and phosphorus levels of 0.6 and 0.45%, respectively. Restriction of calcium intake increased efficiency of calcium absorption and retention. Added tallow had no consistent effects on calcium digestibility, but depressed the apparent digestibility of dietary phosphorus. Endogenous fecal calcium loss was greatest in pigs fed the high calcium diets, but was not affected by the level of dietary tallow.
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